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notice of prperopodpropodi006 declinationd4419nation of
northwest arcarctictic strixftrixborough economic

development CcommteelonCommom Mteelon
asasanan

alaskan regional development organization
noticeaftwft toIs ah1hhereby givenalvenlven thatOW theme northwest arcticardle ftborough economic Devedevelopmentlwft commission EDCEM
ruhas cpplmswwsaw t1alaftto d ataka dudartrnmt of commaccommwccorriffierce abwarw eoamloeconirnic Dirve0vrtoprndirvelommlomm tor dmlgnatlondesumdeasum AS an
alaskaalan pagknwrmlonaldwrtodmentorganlzctkarxrhaaxrd&ncwthtdevebwnwt 0 accordance wm me adasmalasm regional eoonornlc
Aniasslstanmanimancemance programProgrun AS 44m443026443.0260& and the provmorn of 3 AAC 5706057.060
upon designation and funding the ARDOR YANwlualu be responsible tor providing wilm dedesigneddestriedstrieddescried to en-
courage oconwkcnonikdetoprnedwelolt to amrimjnitlncorntriunitlos and bunessmbunessM in the regionrtoncollwcalleccollec and d
economkflnformatkwrevelantinkmationinkmation melant to theon restoriregtoriregtoriand serving uuluasusuasa malm between wmmentgovanngovwnnemment and

thero roomregtonlnludesincudesinludes theft entire norttwoslrtorthweetarctkabcamc borough808.0 the ARDORARDW W1 be adnirnlcteredadqnmwed byai6it exilingeximing
EDO estillshede110todestillshed by ordinancenarm by the rkmlhwestnwftd ante borough TTMTM EOCEW coistotecorwftcoistote of rwesentatrepreferrepreeer
from labor eductioneducation business social group transportationmum taft oontructlonoonauuciion retailrow oommunlcatlonacormunicauxuk pro-
fessionalfessionallonal groupsgroupe and

1
elected municipalrnunicow offlcate

11

notice toIs alsowoo given
I1
thatdmdI1 any personM Iffinterestedtrested maynutypresentpresent written matestatementsmenu or arguementaarvuenwaarguementa relevant

to thego proposedpopow acttonscow bbyirwimiarningwrning toIAhe alaskaalum ofrtsfondwsbn of &wnessbusineesdevelopmer0mlowwk depairmst of corn
merce and Econeconomicornic development PO box D juneau alaska 8961199611 so that 0they aream received no
laterlaw thanom june 2727196927.196911m

copiescoon of theft application may be obtained fromhm or inspected at

e110101 conrcommerycommerwconrnercenerce am deamantdepartmenrtdewmant of commerce and
economiceconpmlc D veopitwt econmiedweloixnerteconomic development
divisiondvtelonobulnessdeveloprntof 1dftlopw division of businessBuslnesa development
PO box D 3601 c SVK suite 722
juneaujwekw8AWAM mam1 I1 Aanchoragerirsrdrs alaskainks 99503
phone 485 mam12017 Pphonehone is&2165aaa2

165

themw department of0 commerce aikiand eccoecwoeconomic developmertrnaydvvobptmmy after the deadline med above demi7tate
EDCEX as an ARDOR without further notice or suspend further11 processing of theft application basedweed on
substantive objectionsobject lona received or competing applications filed during the period

many of the awards the tundra times has received recent-
ly are a direct result of steve pipilkingtonsikingtonsPilkingtons investigative reporting
abilities

steves series on the states postmortempost mortem system won first
place for a non dailydail from the alaska press club and first place
news series from tthe native american press association

steve first began writing for the tundra times ipin 1987 after
moving from riverside calif he has covered fishery newsnews
bingo traud the 1991 amendments and many other issuesissue
important to alaska natives steve said that through his work
at the tundra times he has gained a betterbetter understandingundiiitanding of
the alaska native claims settlement act than most non
natives

besides steves volunteer work at the tundra times he is
also a senior at the university of alaska anchorage his studies
however have not kept him frombecomingfrom becoming involved in native
issues

through the6eae tundra times ive been able to dollingsdolhingsdo things many
people from the lower 46di48 dontont get the chancetochance1ochanceto do like
Avisitsitsomdsitssomeomd of alaskasalanskas remote nativeoinative villagesOi I1lues thats somethingsorineffifing A
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